COUNTY COUNCIL OF \\lCOMICO COUNTY, MARYLAl~D
2013 Legislative Session

Legislative Day No. 07

Resolutiou No. 35-2013
Introduced by: The President of the Council at the request of the County Executive
A RESOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE THE COUNTY EXECUTIVE TO EXECUTE,
ON BEHALF OF WICOMICO COUNTY, A LEASE AGREEMENT WITH G PLUS
PROPERTIES, LLC.
WHEREAS, the County would like to lease property, including the building, located at 309
East Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland; and
WHEREAS, the County Executive proposes that Wicomico County, Maryland enter into a
lease agreement with G Plus Properties, LLC for an initial term of fifteen (15) years, commencing on
the lease commencement date as defined in the Lease Agreement, with three (3) additional five (5)
year renewal terms, with the option to purchase the property at a later date, and be given the authority
to execute such agreement on behalf of Wicomico County, Maryland; and
WHEREAS, the County shall pay rent at a monthly rental rate of $24,781.25 to be adjusted
annually by 2% on the auniversary of the initial and renewal terms; and
WHEREAS, the leased premises shall be used by the County for the day-to-day operations of
the Wicomico County State's Attorney's Office.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the County Council of Wicomico County,
Maryland that the County Executive be, and is hereby, authorized to execute, on behalf of the County,
a Lease Agreement, in substantially the form attached hereto as Exhibit A and made a part hereof,
with G Plus Properties, LLC for a term of fifteen (15) years, commencing on the Lease
Commencement Date as defined in the Lease Agreement, with three (3) additional five (5) year
renewal terms, at a monthly rental rate of $24,781.25, which shall be adjusted annually by 2% on the
anniversary of the initial and renewal terms, with the option to purchase the property at a later date.
Done at Salisbury, Maryland, this 2nd day of April, 2013.
ATTEST:

Matthew E. Creamer,
Council Administrator

CERTIFICATION
This Resolution was
April 2, 2013.

with Amendments _ ,

Council on

LEASE AGREEMENT
THIS LEASE AGHEEMENT (this "Lease") is made as of the
day of
,201::\ ("EITective Date"), by
;md between G Plus Properties, LLC ("L;melIord"), a11(1 \Vicomico Coullty, Mm'yland, a body corporate aud politic
("Tenant") .

Ltlldlord is the owner of the Property located ill City of Salisbury, County of\Vicomico, State of Maryland,
knowlllocally as the a09 I::ast Main Street SalisbUlY, Mmylaud 21801 ,md more particul;n'ly described in E;\(hibit A
attached.
Lmdlord desires to renovate the Building Oil the Property and to lease the Leased Premises to Temmt, and
Tell,mt desires to lease the Leased Premises from Landlord, all under the temIS ,md conditions set forth below.
NO\V, THEHEFOHE, ill consideration of the foregoing, the tenm ,md conditions set forth below, mId other
good mId v;lluable consideration, the receipt mId sulliciellcy of which m'e hereby acknowledged, mId intending to be
legally bound hereby, the parties agree as follows;
1. LEASE OF LEASED PHFMISES.
Ltndlord hereby leases the Leased Premises to Tell<mt, ;md Tenmit hereby leases the Leased Premises !i'mn
Landlord, all Ulider the tenns mId conditions more fully set f<nth herein.

2. LEASED PHEMISES.
The Leased Premises shall cousist of the Property and one building containing approxImately 18,aOO Gross Square
leet renovated ill accord,mce with a Construction Agreement attached as Exhibit B (the "Building"). The Property ;md
the Building are collectively called the "Leased Premises." A preliminalY site plall of the Leased Premises ;md a
depiction of the footprint of the Building to be renovated 011 the Property are attached as Exhibit C, and ;u"e subject to
modification by mutual agreement of the parties.

a.

TEI{]\1.

A.

Initial Tenn. The iuitial Lease tenn (the "Initial Teml") shall be fifleell (15) full Lease Years (as hereinafter
defined) commencing OIl the Lease Commencement Date (as herein defined).

13.

Henewal Options. Prmided that this Lease is then in full force allCi effect (mId no Event of Default has
occurred alld is continuing 011 the date Tellallt delivers its Renewal Notice to r~mdlord), Tellallt shall have
the right to renew this Lease, by v'lrittell notice no later th;m ninety (90) days prior to the completion of the
current lease tenu, for three (3) additional five (5) yem' tenns, OIl the smue tenm, conditions, alld provisions
as m'e set forth in this Lease, provided that the following lease rates shaH apply during the renewal telm.
Lease Rates: The Lease rate shall increase at 2% for each yeal" of the initial mId renewal terms.

-1. LEASE COMMENCEME'JIT DATE
A.

The "Lease Commencement Date" shall be the date which is five
calend;u' days
following Snbstantial Completion of Landlord's \Vork
defilled in \Vork Letter attached).

B.

Aller the Lease Commencement Date the umdlord mId Tenant shall
promptly enter into a supplemelltalY \\TiUen a!,'Teement specil~111g the Lease Commencement Dale.
RENT Al\JD FINANCIAL MATTERS.

A.

Commencing 011 the Lease Commellcement Date, Tenmlt agrees to pay the
Anllual Hell! as
below,
in equalmollthlr installments:

r~mdlord

the

1. Basc Rcnt at 16.25 pCI' sqmu'c \()ot pcr montil:
Thc Anuual rcnt shall bc acUusleel Oil cach ,mllual ;umiversary by an additiollal2% lor the Initial ,mel Renewal
tenns.
B.

Pavment Procedure. Each instailment of thc Anuual Rent is duc in adv;mcc
evcry month for which payment is due.

C.

P;u,tial Month Proration. If the Lease Commencemcnt Date occurs on a day other thml the first day of a
month, then Tcnimt will pay a prorated monthly instalhnellt of the Annual Rent for the fi'actiollai pmt of such
month.

Oll

the first (1 st) day of cach and

6. UTILrnES AND TAXES.
Tenant agrees that it will pay all charges for elcctricity, water, sewer, gas, telephone, intcrnct, cable, annual elevator aud
sprinkler inspectiolls and other utility scrvice used on thc Leased Prcmises. Tenant fnrther agrees to pay all real
property taxes assessed on tile Leascd Prcmiscs which are payable during thc original lease ten11 or any rencwal
thereof. Teu;mt further ah'Tees to reimbmse L,;mdlord lor fIre and extended coverage insur;mce ou the Premises.
Landlord hereby releases and holds Tenmlt, its Ollicers and Employees, ti'ee ,md hannlcss from any ,md all loss or
expcnse resulting from d;unage to the Premiscs causc by fire, explosion or act of God.

7. USE OF PREMISES.
Tenmlt will not use the Premises fix any illegal pmpose nor in such mmlIler as to violate any law, rule or regulation of
any govemmental body.

8. MAINTENANCE.
A.

Commencing on the Lease Commencement Date Tenant shall be responsible for normal mailltenmlCe of the
heat, ventilatioll and air conditioning equipment (interior and exterior units/systems), including, bulnot
limited to, filtcrs, freon, cleaning, etc. Ten;mt willmailltain and be responsible for all hmdscapiug, snow
removal, salting, p;u'king lot maintenance, glass windows ,md doors and is responsible [or replacing light bulbs
and ballast. Tenant will regularly check roof drains to make sure proper roof drainage is achieved. At the
expiration or earlicr tennination of tile Lease, Tenant will deliver the Premises to Landlord, insoi;u' as
Ten,mt is required to maintain the smne, in as good conditiou as received, except for ordinary wear mld tear
and dmnage by fire or other casualty. Tcnant is respollsible for the maintenance of its leasehold
improvements.

13.

L'ludlord covenants and wmTants that the Premises m'e (or will be) wcll built, properly constructed,
structurally safe and sound. Landlord further covenmlts to keep in repair the exterior mld structural portions
of thc Premises, including the roof ,mel exterior walls. In the event of a roof leak, caused by ncgligent roof
drain inspcctions by Tellmll, tile Lmdlord shall not be rcsponsible tor any (i;nnage. All repairs necess;uy to
comply with the tcnns or this paragraph shall be completed
L'lndlord withill it reasonable time (60 days or
less) after being advised by Te11ml! of the need for 5,nne. If, aHer notice and lapse of such reasonable time,
Limdlord has failcd to makc the necess;uy
Tell,mt may make the
,mel recover tile costs
thereof li'om L'ludlord.

C.

Tcnant willllot commit or suiTer any waste of the Leascd Prcmises. l;mdlord or I.A1l1dlord·s re))n;sent;ll11res
may enter the Leascd Premises
nonnal bnsiness hours with at least I,VO
Business Days' prior
written notice (except in the evcn! of emergency) to Tenant and in the presence of a designated f'f',',r,'cpn
of Tenant 10 \'erify Tenant's compliance with this Lease.

D.

Tenant shall promptly comply with all
ordinances, orders,
regulations, and requirements of all
federal, state, IInmicipal or other
11111~11l<U or quasi-govel1lll1ental authorities or bodics having
jurisdiction over the Leased Premises.

9. HEMODELING.
TellaHt shall have the right to make, Irom time to time, ,my nOll-stl'uctural alteratiolls, ch,mges and improyements
iuside the Premises, at its OWll expense, but ouly wilh the \\TiHeH consent of Landlord, which shalluot be unreasonably
withheld.

10. FIXTUHE,S l\.cI'\D EQUIPMKI'\T.
Tenant may install ill, ami remove Ii-om the Premises, such trade fixtures, lurniture, equipment, machinelY and
appliances as may be neceSSalY to the conduct of its business on the Premises. If the Tellallt shall remove snch
property limn the Premises, it shall repair any damage done by the installations alld removal.

11. CONDUCr ON LEASED PREMISES.
Tenallt ~\~II neither do, nor pennit anyone else to do, anything on the Leased Premises which might or would: (i)
increase any insur;mce rates ch;u-ged Landlord with respect to the Leased Premises or the Building; or (ii) conflict with
or invalidate allY insur,mce policy maintained by Landlord for the Leased Premises or the Project alld of which Tenallt
is made aware, in writing.

12. INSUHANCE.
A.

Tenant's Insnrance. Tellallt will purchase at its sole cost a policy of commercial general liability insural!Ce
covering the Leased Premises alld the business conducted by Tenallt there. The policy will be kept in force
during the entire Tenn. The policy will (a) have minimum limits of liability of (1) $2,000,000 lor bodily u~jury
,mel propelty dcunage with respect to ally one occurrence ,md (2) $2,000,000 with respect to the aggregate.

B.

L,Ildlord's Insur;mce. Ll.udlord shall be obligated to obtain LUldlord's Insurallce. Tenallt to reuuburse for
expense allllually. 111e tel11l "Luldlord's Illsur,mce"ulCludes all illsurallCe alld all required endorsements
which L;llldlord's lender requires LUldlord to maintain, Ul conllection with LUldlord's ownership of the
Leased Premises or ally p;nt thereof. Property insurallCe \,~th respect to the Building shall be carried by
L;mdlord in an alIlOunt at least equal to the actual replacement costs of the Building.

1:3. LIENS.
Except for ;my liens or deeds of trust, mortgages, assigmnents of rents alld leases, alld security agreements gnmted as
part of the financing of the Leased Premises or the Project from time to tunc, L,lldlord will not do ,mythulg, or pennit
,IllYthing to be done, which subjects all or any part of the Leased Premises to ;my lien or encumlmUlce includulg but
not limited to, meChallics' or materialmen's liens.

14.

I:'~VIRONMENTAL

ASSURA1'lCES.

A.

L,Ildlord represents and wan-allis to its CUITelll actual knowledge as of the Effective Date that, except as
disclosed in third party em~rolllneIltal reports ill LiUldlord's
of which have been delivered
slalld;mls. or which
to TCll<ml) no Haz;mlous Substances exist at the Leased Premises in excess
v~olate site closure conditions as
by applicable
authorities.

B.

Lmdlord shall prov~dc
prior to occupancy, with a report from a certified Industrial Hygienist
conlinnillg that the Premises are free Ii-mIl em~rol11nentallactors or stresses \,-l1i("h may cause
impaired health and well being, or sigllific;mt discomfort alllong those who will work in the Premises.

C.

,,~!h
counsel reasonably acceptable to Tellallt, uldelllnily alld hold Tenant
hal-mless li-OIll alld
any claims, dermmds,
suils, proceedings,
judgments,
costs, fees or expenses (including, \,,~thont Junilation, ellvironmental assessment,
investigation alld env~ronmell[al remediation expenses, third party claims ;mel ellvironmelltaiunpainnelll

Landlord agrees to defend

cxpcnscs imd rcasonable attorncys' fecs and cxpcnscs) incurrcd by thc indemnitcc in connection with
Landlord's Generation of Haz;UTlous Snbstances at, to or from the Leased Premiscs or the Project or in
connection with Landlord's failure to comply wilh its representations, w;uTanlies and covemmts set forth in
this Paragraph. This indemnification by L;Ultllord will remain in dIee! after the termination or expiration of
this Lease.

15. ACCEPTANCE OF LE,ASED PREMISES.
The taking of possession of the Leased Premises by Temmt on the Lease Commencement Date shall constitute an
acknowledgment by Tenalltlhat, other thim \vilh respect to latent defects and completion of pUllchlist items, (i) thc
Leascd Premises ,u'c in good condition, that Landlord has provided or constructed all improvements to be provided
or constructed by Landlord in the Leased Premises ill accordance with J<:xhibit B, attached hereto, and (ii) allmatcrials
,md labor provided by Landlord are satisfactory. Upon Ltudlord's request, Ten,mt shall provide \\1'itten confirmation
of the foregoing.

16. CONSTRUCTION WARRANTY.
Ltndlord warrants that Landlord's \Vork shall bc liee from defects in materials or workmanship for a period of one
year following Substantial Completion. Ltndlord shall promptly repair or replace any defective p0I1ion of Landlord's
\Vork as to which Ltndlord receives written notice or such defect prior to the one year anniversary of Subst,mtial
Completion.
17. CONDEMNATION.
In the event that the Premises leased or any palt thereof are taken or condemned for public or quasi-public nse, this
lease shall, as to the part so taken, tenninate as of the date title shall vest in the condemnor, ,md tlle rent reserved shall
be adjusted so that the Tenant shall be requircd to pay for the remainder of the tenn that portion of the rent reserved
which the value of the part remaining aller condemnation bears to the value of the entirT Premises at tlle elate of
condemnation, or shall cease of the entire Premises leased be so taken; in the evenl of the taking or condemnation of a
portion of the Premises, the rental shall be apportioned, as aloresaid, by agreement between tlle parties or by legal
proceedings, but penciirlg such detenninated or adjudication, tlle Tcnant shall not be required to pay rent until such
detennination or legal acUudicatioll is accomplished at which time the same shall become due and payable.
Notwithstanding ,mything to tlle contriUY herein provided, it is ahrreed that in the event the remainder of the Premises
a1ler such condemnation is not fit or suitable for the mainteniUlce iUld operation of Ten,mt's business in substiUltially
the manner in which TeniUlt is operating at tlle time of such condemnation, the Tenant, at its' option, may tenninate
this Lease.

18. DAMAGE AND DESTRUCTION
If during tlle term of this lease tlle Premises are damaged or destroyed by fire or other casualty Landlord agrees, at its
owu cxpense, to promptly repair and restore tlle Premises, iUld during such period of repair or restoration, rcnt shall
abate or be reduced to the extent that TeniUlt is deprived of the full use of the premises. Not\\ithstiUlding the
foregoing, however, if thc d;unage to tlle premises CiUmot be rcpallTd or restored within ninety (90) days following the
occurrence of thc firc or other casualty, then either Lmdlord or TeuiUlt may terminate this Lease, effective as of tlle
date of the occurrence of the lire or other casualty by
\~Ti!tCll notice to the other piUty \\ithin thirty (30) days
following tlle occurrence of the lire or other

19. DEFAULT
A.

Should delimIt be made ill the payment of any of the rcnt to be paid herewlder and such default COlllillue for
a1ier writtcn notice from Lmdlonl to TCll<mt, or should delimit be made ill thc
a period of twenty (20)
perltmnance or obscrvance of any other covenant or condition herein rcquired to a period of thirty
days
alicf \UiUell notice kom Ltndlord to Tcnant
such delimIt, then in ,my snch evenls iUl<I in addition
to ,my ,md all otller rights or remedies of Landlord hereunder
by law provided, it shall be lawful fix
Landlord, at its sole option, to dediU'c tlle tenn hcreof ended and to re-enter lhe Premises ,md take
possession tllereof and remove all persons thcreliYHIl and T eniUll shall have no furtller claim hereon or

hereunder; providcd, howevcr, that if the default complained of (money paymcnts cxcepted) is of such a
llilture that thc same cannot be rectified within the period allowed for curing such default, then such default
shall be deemed to be rectified if Ten;mt shall have commenced with such period to comply with the
provision hereof which have been breached by it, and if Tenant shall, with all diligence, proceed to rectily
such del~lUll.
B.

If Landlord, ill any respect, fails to per/onn any covenant and agreement ill this Leasc contained OIl the pillt
of Lmdlonl to be perlcmned, thel! in illiy such event or events, Tellilltt, alter the continuance of ,my such
failure or default Ie)!' thirty (:-30) days aller notice in ~\Titing thereof is f,riven by Tcwmt to Lillldiord, may (but
this shall not be deemed to imposc illl obligation to Tcnant so to do) cure such dcf~lUlts all on behalf of and at
the expense of Landlord ,md do the neceSSillY work ,md make the Ilecess,uy payments ill connection
therewith, ,md L,mdlord agrees to pay to Tenant, fOlthwith, the ,UIlOUllt so paid by Tenilllt, illid agree that
Tenant may withhold such iunount fl'om rental pay1nents ,md other pay111ents thereafter becoming due to
Landlord pursuant to the provisions of this lease, or ,my extension thereof, ,mel may apply the Sillne to the
payment of such indebtedness ofTenilllt to the Landlord until such indebtedness of L'lndlord to Tenant is
fully paid; provided, however, that if the default complained of is of such a nature that the S;UIle cannot be
rectified within the period allowed for curing such def~lUlt thell such default shall be deemed to be rectified
if Landlord shall have commenced within such period to complete the work or provision neceSSillY to
eliminate the breach, and if L,mdlord shall use all diligence to proceed to rectily such def~lUh.

20. ASSIGNMENT.
Tenant shall have the right to assign or ([illlster this lease or to under lease or sublet the whole or illly piUt of said
leased premises. Should Tenillit assign this lease it shall nevertheless remain liable to L.'llldiord for lUll payment of the
rent illid Tenillit's other obligations under this lease.
21. NOTICES
Except as othenvise provided in this Lease, illly requirement for a notice, demillid or request under this Lease will be
satisfied by a wTitten docnment: (a) hillld-deiivered with receipt; (b) mailed by United States rq,ristered or certified mail,
return receipt requested, postage prepaid; (c) sent by Federal Express, Express Mail or ,my other nationally recogllized
overnight courier service, ,md addressed:
if to LillHllord:

G Plus Properties, LLC
P.O. Box 4322
Salisbury, MD 21803

if to Tenant:

\Vayne Strausburg
Director of Administration
P.O. Box 870
Salisbury, MD 21801

and
Matthew Maciarello
State's Attorney
Post Oflice Box 1006
Salisbury,:\:m 21803-1006
22. OPTION TO PtJRCHASE.
Landlord grants Tenant the exclusive ,mel irrevocable option to purchase
the Premises sul~ject to the [enus
and conditions stated ill this paragraph. This Optioll shall continue in fnll foree and elkct
on the first
day of the thirteenth month of the initial term illid tenninating on the last day of the
month of this Lease.
The Option to purchase shall be exercised by Teu,mt's notice of election in \\Titillg illid shall be delivered or mailed,
by certilied mail, postage prepaid to Landlord. If mailed, 110tice shall be deemed to have been
on the day
iollowillg the day shmm on the postmark of the
ill which the notice is mailed. If this optioll is exercised, in
acconl:mce with its ten11S, Landlord shall sell and convey the Premises [0 the Tenant and the Tenant shall purchase

;md an'cpt thc propcrty li'om Landlord, on and sul~jcct to the tenllS and conditions contained in this agreemenL The
consideration for the purchase I()r said real estate ;md improvements shall be the ;unount of $8,98,t,500.00. At the
dosing of said pnrchase, the Tenant shall pay the pnrchase price to the Landlord in cash, and the Landlord shall
cOllvey the Premises to the Tcnant by fce simple dced, containing covemlllts against cnClllnbcr;mccs, special w<UTanty
and further assurances, at the TCll<UI\'S cxpcnse. Thc Premises shall be conveycd subject only to easements and
restrictions of rccord. Title to be good ,md merchantable, li'ee of liCllS and cncumbcr<Ulces cxcept as specified hercin
and except: Usc ami OCCUP,lllCY restrictions or public record which aregencrally applicable to properties in the
immcdiate ncighborhood or the subdivision ill which thc Premiscs is locatcd, and publidy rccorded easements for
public utilitics <UId ,my other casements which lllay be obscrved by inspection of thc property. All title papers,
revcnuc st<llnps ;md trallsfer t,Lxes will be at thc cxpense of thc Tenant.
28. SURREl'iDER OF POSSESSION AND HOLDING

Ovl~R.

Tcmmt will sWTcnder posscssion of the Premiscs to L<Ill(llord at thc cxpiration or <Illy plior tcnnination of (his Lease.
Failurc by Ten;m( (0 surrcndcr the Premises and <Illy holding ovcr by Tenant shall not operate except by express
writtcn agrecment betwecn p,n'ties to extend or rencw this Lease, and in the abscncc of such agrccment either party
may thereafter tenuinate such occupancy at the end of <Illy calcnd<ll' month by giving to thc othcr party thirty (80) days
noticc in writing or intention so to tenuinate.
24. TAX DEFERRED E:'XCHANGE.
The p<Ilties hereto al,'TCC to coopcrate ~~ith onc ,mother with respect to <Illy tax dc!elTcd exch,mge contcmplated at thc
time of the excrcisc of the option to purchase prO\ision provided herein. With respect to ;my such tax deferrcd
exchange, each p<ll,ty shall be responsible for all costs <Illd/or iCes which may bc necessitated by that party choosing to
undertakc a tax dclerred cxchange.
25. MISCELLANEOUS
A. Sevcrability, Enlorceability. If any provision of this Lease, or its applicatioll to any person, is {owld invalid or
wlenforceablc, thc remainder of this Lca<;e or its application will not be alfected. Each tenu ,md provision of this
Lease will bc valid and cnforceable to the fullest extent permittcd by law. Notwithst;mdillg <Uly 1<llIguage in this Lease to
the contrary, if thc Tenl1 does not commence on or before that date which is live (5) ycars aller thc full and final
cxecution and dclivery hereof, this L~ase will automatically tenuillate, <Illd neither p,uty ",ill have <Illy further liability to
the other.
B. Captions. All headings contained in this Lease <Il'e lor convcnience only. They are not to be treated as a SWl1lll<lly
construction of the provisions to which thcy pertain.
C. Rccordation. If at ,my time, any lienholder or other party which has a right to reqnire L<Ill(llord to do so requires
the recordatioll or a memor<Uldum of this Lcase, Tell<mt will execute such acknowledgements as may be necessary to
ellect such recordation. If Landlord requires, or is rcquired, to record a mcmor<Uldwll of this Lcase, it will pay all
recording fees, transfer taxes <Illd/or documcllt<uy sUuup taxes payable in conllection \tith the recordation. IfTcnant
records this Lease, it will makc all such pa'yments. Temmt will not record this Lease or any memor,mdwn thercof
without Landlord's prior consent, which conseal may be withheld ill I~mdlord's sole ,md absolute discretion.
D.
Subject to the restrictions on the transfer of Tell<llit's iuterest hereunder as set f(mh herein,
this L~ase ,md all of its provisions, individually ,mel collectively, \\ill billd and innre to the bendit of Landlord <Ill<l
Tenant, and their respective heirs,
cxecutors, administrators, successors, personal and lel,ral
representatives and their permiued
E. Quiet EnjovmellL Landlord covemm(s that it has good title to the Premises, and that the Ten<lllt, pa'ylIlg the rent
herein proyided ,md on keeping observing and perionnillg all of the other terms, cO\'en<lllts and agreements hercin
contained, shall, dming the tenll herein gnmted, peaceable ,mel quietly have, hold ;md enjoy the Prcmises ..
F,
In the event that either party to this Lease is delayed, hindered or preyellted, by reason of strikes,
lock-outs, inability to procure materials, delays in transportation, failure of power, restrictive
laws or

regulations that prevent, delay or prohibit the ability to perfonll, riots, illSUlTectioIl, W;ll', fire or other casualties, acts of
God, extreme rail! or other weather conditions beyond nonnaI conditions lor the season, or allY other reaSOll not
reasonably within the control of the party so delayed, hindered or prevented, li'om peri<mniug work or doing any act
required nnder the tenBS of this Lease, thell perfonnance of such act will be excused for the period of the delay, and
the period of the perionnance of any such act will be extended lor a period equal to the period of snch delay.
NOlv~ithstalldillg the I()[egoillg, lack of fnuds is llot ill! excuse delaying, hindering or preventing a p,u'ty li'0111
perii:mniug llider this Lease and the occurrence of ,my event described in this Paragraph \villllot operate to excuse
Ten<mt li'om prompt payments of Hent required by this Lease.
G.
This Lease is made ill the State of Maryland ,md will be govemed III all respects by the laws of the
Maryland without regard to principles of conJ1icts of laws.

1. Exhibits Illcorporated. All plats, exhibits, riders or other attachments to this Lease are a part of this Lease imel are
incorporated by reference iuto this Lease.

J.

Entire AgreemeuL TIlis lease contaillS the entire <lb'Teemeut betweell limdlord and temmt regardillg the suqject
matter of this lease. There are no promises, agreements, conditions, uudertakings, wiuTimties or representations, oral
or VlTitten, express or implied, between them, relating to this snbject matter, other than as set forth in this lease. 111is
lease is inteuded by landlord ,md teu;ml to be ill! integration of all prior or contemporaneous promises, agreements,
conditions, uegotiations and ulldertakings between them.

K. A.mendments. This lease may uot be modified orally or in ;my mill mer other than by illl agreement iu VlTitillg signed
by \illldiord illld tcnilllt or their rcspective successors in interest.

L. Conllterp;uts. This lease may be execnted in counterparts, each of which will be an origiual, but all of which will
constitnte oue and the same lease.
N. Time of Essence. Time is of the essence with respect to all provisions of this Lease.
IN \VITNESS \VHEREOF, Lillldiord illld Tenant, intending to be legally bouud hereby, have signed this Lease
undcr seal as of the date lirst above written.

\VORK LETTEH
Tenant Improvements Hider to Lease
Tenns ,md Definitions
"Final Pl<ms" shall me,m the filial plans and specifications for the construction of improvements mutually agreed upon
by Landlord and Ten,mL
"Leasehold Improvements" shall mean the leasehold improvements to be constructed on the Premises ill accord,mce
with the Final Plans for nse as ollices, together with all appurtenances.
"Substantial Completion" shall occur upon (i) the Tenant's receipt of a certificate of occup,mcy or equivalent for the
Premises which pelmits Ten,mt to open for business, and (ii) the delivery or a duly executed certificate Ii"om the
Project Architect certifying that the construction of the Leasehold Improvements has been completed in accordance
with the Final Plans, subject to minor punch list items, which punch list shall be established as provided below.
Tenant, however, reserves the right to make an additional punch list ""1thin thirty (30) days after occupancy which shall
be submitted to l",mdlord ,md Landlord agrees to make repairs required by such punch list as soon as possible, at no
additional cost to Tellimt, within reason.
General Description of\Vork: See Attached Scope Proposal dated

,2013

Agreements
A. Preparation of Pl<ms.
Within 10 days fi-om the execution of this lease, Lmdlord will retain the architect to prep<u"e the Plans, specifications,
and other material required for completing perfonn,mce of the VVork (the "Plans"). 111e Phms will be delivered
immediately to Temmt, who has 15 days to approve the Plans or to indicate any objections to the Plans. If Tenant has
objections to the P);lllS, it w11l COllnl1mlicate them to I",mdlord within that time. This process will be repeated mltil the
P);ms are approved by both L'lndlord <UKI Tenant. The cost of prep,u"ation of the PI<Uls will be borne by Landlord.

B. Perfolmance of Work.
LTndlord shall cause the Leasehold Improvements to be constructed in acconl<mce with the Final PI<Uls. Landlord
shall be responsible for contracting \'1th the Project Architect and Pr~jC(t Contractor and for administering and
supen1sing construction of the Leasehold hl1provements. Tenimt shall cooperate at all stages to promote the efficient
and expeditious completion of the Leasehold Improvements. Landlord shall constrnct the Improvements ill a good
,md workmanlike manner ,md shall cause all COBstrnctioll work to comply, with all applicable laws, orders, ,md
regulations of governmental authorities ,md the terms and provisions of any restrictive covenants or deed restrictiolls.
The cost of perioI1nance of the vVork n111 be borne by L'mdlord.

C. Schedules
Landlord shall deliver the Premises to Tenant Ready for Occupancy OIl or before ______ ,
rDelivery Date").
Limdlord shallnotily Tellimt
(60) days prior to the dale of delivery of the Premises Heady {(n" Occup;mcy. Such
notification is important to Tenant to enable Tell,lllt to coordinate the relocatioll of its CUlTent oIlices. The Tenant is
respollsible lor the cost of relocation.
Should the Premises not be Substantially Completed on or before
200_ lor any reaSOll, without exception or
extensioll for Excusable Delays, then Tenallt, in its sole discretion, may terminate this Lease upon wriUellllotice to
Landlord delivered at any time therealler ,md prior to completion aud, ill such event, this Lease shall become null ,llld
void and Tenant shall have uo fUl1her liability or obligatiolls hereunder. Time is of the essence with respect to the time

periods set forth in this \Vork

I~ller.

D. Changes III the \Vork.
Any changes ill the Pl;ms or the \Vork alter initial approval of the Pi;ms will require approval of Landlord ,md Tenant
As part or such approval, the p;ll,ties must agree on ,my required changes to the construction schedule ,mel who will
be;ll' ,my increase in cos!.
E. Contractor's Illsw',mce.
Contractor must maintain ilIsw',mce reasonably satisfactory to L'mdlord in the ;llUOWILS specified ill the Reqnest for
Proposal- RFPltSA l2-0 1.
G. Close-Out Docwnentation.
Landlord shall deliver to Tenant all of the following as soon as possible following subst;mtial completion of the
Leasehold ImprovemelILs, but Bollatcr lhan thirty (30) days thereallcr:
(a) Operation and maintenance manuals for the HVAC ;md all other equipment installed by Landlord in the
Premises or that serves the Premises.
(b) The origjllals or copies of all guar<mtees and warranties obtained by l~mdlord in cOllnection with the
construction of the Building Shell Improvements and the Leasehold Improvements.
(c) A set of as-built pi;UlS ,md specifications for the Premises.
(d) Copies of Air Balance Reports for the HVAC serving the Premises
(e) A list of the name, address ,mel telephone number of all contra('Iors and subcontractors that have supplied
labor or fumisheel a m;~or componcnt of materials or equipment to the Premises on behalf of L1nellord.

